
ANY MAN TO AM MAN

By GERALD STANLEY LEE

DO not know how other men feci about it, but I find
I

it hard, with all that is happening to the world today,
to look a small boy in the face.

When a small boy looks IruSffn&ly up to me and
1 sec his world the world he thinks he is oin to
have, in his eyes, I am afraid.

The look in his eyes of the world he thinks he is

going to have cuts me to the quick.
I have always felt 1 had an understanding with a

small boy before.
But the last four years when he looks at me in-- that-ol- d

way and I think of his world the one I see in his

eyes the one 1 had myself the one every small boy
has a right to, I see suddenly instead the one that is

being left over for him by me, by all of us, the one he will

have to try to put up with, have to live in, have to be a
man in, when you and I have stopped trying.

Then when 1 face the small boy I want to go off
in a wide high place alone and think and ask God. I

want to go down into the city and fight fight with my
money and with my hope, go over the top with my
religion and then come back and face the small boy.

There are days during this struggle when my soul
is spent and all the world seems made of iron and glass
and all these crowds of people flocking through the
streets who do not seem Jo care.

It seems as if I would not turn over my head to save
a world to live in myself. ... It docs not matter about
me and some days the people I see go by almost
make me think it docs not matter about them. . . .

Then suddenly I go by troops of school children at
four o'clock pouring out into the streets, . . . pouring
like fire, pouring like sunshine out into the streets 1

It is as the roll of drums for the Liberty Loan!
I ;ant to ring great church bells to call people to

the Red Cross !

My rule for a man's finding out just how much he
should subscribe to the Red Cross is this :

Put down your name and address on the blank
and lcae the amount open to think. Then try going
past a schoolhouso about four o'clock when the children
are pouring out.

Or in the evening when the house is quiet, put
down your name and the best figure you dare on the
white paper.

Then go upstairs a minute and look in the crib.

Then look at your blank when you come down
once more.

A MESSAGE FROM EDWARD R HURLEY,

Chairman of the United States Shipping Board.

dollar that has boon appropriated by theEVERY
Red Cross in this war has welded closer that

relationship between the United States and the nations of
the Entente, a relationship that will have a mai'ked effect
upon the peace council that is coming.

If this work of spreading the gospel of morcy is to
continue, every man, woman and child in this republic
must give the American Red Cross his fullest support in
its second campaign for $100,000,000.

Our boys in Europe are looking to us to back them up
and I know of no better means of supporting them than
through the instrumentality of the American Red Cross.

The good it has already accomplished and the com-

forts and welfare it will provide later when the stress
of war becomes greater for the United States forces, make
it imperative that the second fund of $100,000,000 be a
spontaneous gift in the part of the American people.

THE WAR'S RECOMPENSE

The original of this veroc wao found on an American eoldier who
bravely fought and as nobly died. The man Is yet unknown.

Ye who have faith to look with fearless eyes
Beyond the tragedy of a world at strife,
And know that out of death and night shall riso
The dawn of ampler life.

Rejoice, whatever anguish rend the heart,
That God has given you a priceless dower,
To live in these great times and have your part
In freedom's crowning hour.

That ye may tell your sons who see the light
High in the heavens their heritage to take
"I saw the powers of darkness put to flight,
I saw the morning break."

Z. - WStMKW

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

INAVALE

Mis Sadie Holdrudtfu assisted In tho
cine of Mrs. T. K .loiiut tint pust week.

Mi Dunn itml fitmlly spent Sunday
In Itluuniiuii'on.

Mr. Dunn and wife of lllooinliiKton,
sjii-i- Tlmibiluy hero with lliulr mii,
111 and family.

Clarence Durness and wife spent
Sunday iiftcrtioon in Hud Uloutl.

Tho W. C.T. U. met Tuesday after-noo- n

with Mis. U. A. Waldo and a low
of Ml""! DluUursonVi pupils jj'ive an up
propitute dialogue.

tid IJoliauan and wlfo of Lincoln,
iiUeiidud the fmioial services Wctlucv
pay of the latter1 sister, Mrs. T. F
Jones.

Tho fuiiftal service of Mrs. P. T.
Junes, who died at hei homo, Monday
was cjiidiiotod by He v. Hill Wednes
day at '1 y. in. at tho home, interment
boititf made li the Walnut Creek ceme
tery.

Mrs. lloruettof McCook was called
hero Sunday morning by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. T. l' Jones, which en J--

in death on Monday.

Not a very larye crowd tittonded the
services Sunday morning, but those
present enjoyed tho wonderful Moth-

er's Day sermon delivered by Kev.
Murless, also;tho special singing.

Mr. and Mrs. MoiTett of Hloouilng-toti- ,

spent Wednesday of last week
with their daughter, Mrs. Ill Duuu
and family.

Will Topbam aud family autoed to
Hivorton Monday niirht.

Mrs. Uiaude Stiekney nnd ehildron
from San Antonia, Texa", camo Wed
nesday night to visit relatives.

A laro crowd attended tho Hag
raising Wodnesday of last week aud
the ling drill by Mi-- s Dlckersou's
scholars was especially flno.

The Junior lied Cross sale was wall
attended Saturday and everything sold
well. Over S'.'U) was taken in.

Mrs. W. II. Cloud moved her Ihouse-hol- d

goods from Red Cloud Monday to
her new home with W. II. Cloud north
of town.

Miss tienevieve Miller returned Sun
day morning, after closing a very suc-

cessful term of .school at Maywood.

Bladei
Last Week's Letter Delayed

C. V. Curls was in Lawrence the
llr.st of the week.

Howard Hall and l.islo Hurkey went
to Hastings the forepart of the week
where the former intended enllstine
in the navy.

The Standard Hearers of the M u

Sunday School hold tht-i- r monthly
meeting at. the homo of Mr. and Mrj

L'red Morey, the middle of the week.

Mis. IMnu Muuroeof Campbell spent

therllrst of the week with Miss Murthu
Leintirt.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Alexander were

down trom Hastings Sunday vMilug
relatives mid friends.

Alpha Hanks was in Hluo Hil! th
past few days visiting relative-- .

Filday evening a pie supper hoi 1 at
the Highland school bouse for the
benefit of the Hod Cross, netted that
organization better than .".0 Prof.
Whitehead and Hew Heebe of Hed

Cloud, wore among the speakers of

the evening..

(This Week) .

C. F Curt.s transacted busings in
Lawrence the past week.

V. S. Hall was In Hastings Monday.

Mrs. Lisle llolMi-- t was ilunn from
Hastings the tlrst of the week.

Orvil Coodell uutoed to lim- - Hill
Monday.

Mrs. Henry Hito returned Monday
evening from a visit with, home folks
lit Nelson.

Marion lviihn enlisted in the navy
last week. His only brother, M'do, en-

listed a year ago and is now a special
student in Harvard University taking
itadlo telegraphy.

Hew Crews of Omnhu, was in town
the first of the week lt behalf of tho
Omaha Methodist hospital.

West Hros. show given here Monday
evening was attended by a large crowd.
Tho Company presented 'The Texas
Hanger.'

Kdrtle Denton was in Hluo Hill the
last of the week

Articles o Incorporation
OF

The Inavale Independent
Telephone Company

Know all men by these prestnu :

That we. the undersigned, have as-

sociated ourselves together fur the
purpose ot .'orming and becoming
corporation under the laws of the
State of N oraska, and for that pur
pose do lit eby adopt those articles of

in corpor Ion.
I

The name of tills Company shall be,

"Tho Inavale Independent Telephone
Company."

'II '

The principal place of transacting

iVWnHfcf - , ''' '.foVn

tho business of this corporation shall
be Inavale, Nebraska.

HI
Tito general nature of tho business

to bo transacted by this ourp trillion
shall bo tin: constructing, buying, own-
ing, leasing, aciulriiig, operating and
selling telegraph aud telephone, line or
lines, and their interest In the central
ollloo In the city of Iiiav.ilo, Nebraska,
ami tho surrounding country, and
other placos in the State of Nebraska
and adjoining state., tho nuking of
exchange an I oxohsngo agreements
with other lines or comp mltw, and in
general to carry on for hire tho busi-
ness of transmission of news and mes-sige-

local and long distance, for its
members, patrons and the public in
general, aim 10 acquire, Hold and (its--

s- - of such property, real or personal,
as m ly lie deemed expedient in the
conduct of tho business.

IV
Tlieamoiintofcapit.il stock of this

corporation shall be the sum of
S10.0U0.00, divided ill sliaros of $10 00
each to bo Issued one share to eacli
signer of the preliminary corporation
agreement for chcIi 'phone share now
held by them respectively in the origi-
nal association known as the Inavale
Independent Telephone Company, and
the remaining portion to be treasury
stock, to be disposed of for the benefit
of tho Company, as the Directors m.iy
determine; aud each sharo when Issued
shall outltle tho owner to one vote at
all stock holders' meetings; said stock
shall be fully paid up when issued, and
shall be nonassessable except as may
ha voted by a majority of tho stock
preseut and ontltled to voto. Tho
stock shall be transforrable only on
the books of tho Company, and no Heal
Mstiite Franchise, or material portion
of per.sonal property, of tlit Company,
needed for the transaction of its busi-
ness, shall be sold, leasod or trans-
ferred, except by the consent of three,
fourths of the stockholders of stock is-

sued aud outstanding, which consent
may bo given at any stockholders
meeting, or in writing aud for which
bnth the votes and written consent of
stockholders not voting may be count-
ed. No stockholder shall hold in any
way to exceed live shares.

V

The time of the commencement of
'Ids corporation shall be on the First
day of January, l'.U, and it shall con-

tinue during the perio 1 of fifty years
VI

The highest amount of indebtedness
to which this corporation shall at any
tune subject itself shall not bo more
than StOoOoO

VII
The business of. said corporation

shall bo conducted by u board of direc
tors, not to exceed seven in number,
wlio shall bo elected annually by and
from tho stock holders; such election
to tiikc place at such time and be con-

ducted in such in. inner as shall be pre-

scribed by the bv-law- s.

VIII
The otlieors of said corporation shall

bo a president, secretary and treasurer,
to be chosen from and by tho directors
aud shall hold their ollli'e for one year
and until their successors are fleeted
and ipialiiied.

IX
Tho board of directors sh ill provide

a corporate swil on which shall be en-

graved the name of the Conpany aud
date of incorporation, with which all
instruments of tho Company shall be
authenticated.

X

There shall bo held at the principal
place of business of tho O nnpany, 'an-

nually, on the .Second Tuesday of .Jan-nar- y

of each year a meeting oT the
stockholders of tho Company, and the
manner of conducting the sanvt, tin
election of otlieers, and tho method of
conducting the business of the cjrpo
ration shall be as provided by the by-

laws adopted by the Hoard of Direc-

tors. Special meetings of the stock-
holders may be called when deemed
necessary by order of the Hoard of Di

rectors, aud notice thereof shall bo by
the secretary mailing a written notice
to oaeh stockholder at least seven days
before said meeting Is to bo held.

In witness whereof, wo have hereun-
to set our hands this 11th day of Jan
uary, 1013.

II. E. Wii.mams, Pres.
0- - (J. I'itnkt, Treas
A.L. (iuosSMAN.Secy.

County of Webster S '

On this lltli day of .January, Wis, bo-for- e

me, C. II. Hurgess, a Notary
In anil for said county, personally

emtio 11 K. Wllll'ims O. (!. I'itney, A.

L. (iios.stnan, to me known, to be tho
persons whose names are alllxetl to tho
fotegolug articles, as Incorporator,
and they severally acknowledge the
execution of said instrument to bo

their voluntary act for the purposes
therein expressed.

Witness my baud and iiortuial seal
at Inavale, In' said
last abovo written.

(fcl'.AI.)

county, the date

C II. U'unui:Ss,
Notary l'ubllu,

Filed for record in the Clork's oillee
of Webster county, this 17th day of
January, A. D., UU8, at S o'clock, and
40 minutes, P. M. Hccorded in book

G or Miss., on nape .

H. R Pkiuiv, County Clerk.

f-- 7A Brassiere will
Complete Your Corset

jiitm
, aim

Mrne'sy

Warners Z'o

Hearing

The contour from
shoulder knee is

important. There
should be no break,
but an easy sweep

over the
top the corset
straight down the
hips.

insure this sweep a line and "blot out"
the break one otherwise would find.

They are well-mad- e, prettily designed and
trimmed, and as strongly guaranteed as the
celebrated Warner's Rustproof Corsets.

lira. Barbara Plwes

ftsaarajani

j
THE NATIONAL PARKS

OPEN SEASON OF 1 9 1 8
Summer Tourist rates to all the Parks will soon be

announced. All facilities 'for the Summer volume of travel
will be ample and as comfortable as usual.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK is open from June 2:.th to Sept-tomb- er

1.1th; circuit tours embrace all gateway, including tho Cody scenic
entrance and tho Hurlington's triangle circuit mountain tour from Eastern
Nebraska via Denver in one direction, through Yellowstone or Hinder Nation"
ul Parks, with Rocky Mountiln National-Este- s en-rout- e three Parks on
one grand

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK is, open from June 1.1th to September 1.1th- -

Tlio same' goneral variety of Hurlington circuit routes may be used that in-

clude the entire east slope of the Rockies from the British boundary to
Colorado.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ESTES PARK is open from May l,t to November
1st. No National Park lias, in tho past two yearr, enjoyon su ill a wonderful
lne.ieae of patronage as this Park, located just north of Denver on the Hur-
lington's Den lacier line.

Ask the undersigned for Summer fare, publications; lot him describe the
circuit routes av lilable that, will permit you to make a mot comprehensive
scenic Rocky Mountain tour during tho lfUS season.

" rTi.1

S. B. Howard, Immigration Agt C. B. & Q. Ry
l"0l Fa run in St. Omaliii. Nib".

N. B. Bush-- , Ticket Agent. Red Cloud, Neb.

aat.a.ar,ir,.gt!jBaga.t?ATgMtoti.a

Notice of

In tin. matter ul the tstau ol I'arl Cone.
In the muim Court ol Webster

County, Nebraska.
The Statu ol Nebraska. Tu art persons In-

terested In said estate, ereitltors and heirs
take nollee. tb'it Mae CutiP has llled her

that i arl Coiiedli'dlnttsl'Ue In

Webster Coimly. Nebr:hl:a on or abuiit tho
JO 1 day ol itetober. IMS betas a resident and
Inhabitant ol Weluler County. Nebraska
and the owner ol the fnltowliiKdcKcrlli'-- n
i.tate. to-ul- The unilMded ottu hall Inter-
est In tho south hall ol tho southeast iuar
ler ol so'ilmi lllleen (lo), township two.
ranuo nine, leasing as Ids miIu and
only heirs at law tho (ollowlii named
persons, Mae Cone. Ills sitrvlx.
litu h'iousu llurtoit Cone and Kennith
cono lit sons and Ittith Cone bis daugh
ter. That petitioner has an uiuuviueii iw

thirds Interest In said real estate In her own

rlaltt and as belr ol said decedent and pray
Inn lor a decree barrhiK rlalius; that said de-

cedent died Intestate; that no application lor
administration has been tande and tho es-

tate ot said die dent has not been admlnls.
terod in UieStalool Nebraska, and that the
heirs at law ot said dieedent iik herein set
lorth shall bo decreed to bu tho owners In
leo simple ol the above described real estate,
which has been sit lor hcarlnu on the Ut
day ot Juno A. 1. HUH, at 2 o'clock p. in.

Dated at Ited Cloud, Nebraska, this 1st day
ol May A. D. ISIIH.

(SHAM A. " Haxnkv.
It, V. Stewart, County Judge

Attorney foretatt. (May

KODAKS
Better Kodak Finishing
And Developing. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
ROLLS DEVELOPED -- U'c

F.3A1L YOUR 0J2DSI! 10 US

Stevens Bros.
Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

tarOrvicE Oveii Ai.hhioiit'k Store

lo

of line
of

of

Special

Park
circuit.
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When the
Firemen Appear

the mimed nuu' firit thought is one ol

thanlcfulneM that lie ii o. How abou

your thoughts ii a fiireman should ap- -.

pear at yout home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insute. As that day may

be for all you can know or

do, it fellows that prudence would im- -

pell you to stop ia out office and

Lave us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Tho
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
iTS. J' J""

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Had Cloud Nebraska

Chief Ads Bring Result

REMEMBER THE RED CROSS
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